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EDITORIAL
FOG PRLVFN'r.S LANDING
Saturday .saw Llie iliaii.cui alioii of airmail .service between 
Vancouver and Winniiiep- by all metal Lockheed airiilanes 
o1 4'rans-tiajiaila Airliiu's’, .arier stone six months <d’ e.xperi- 
mental operation. !lowe\'er. the shi]) llyinu from Win 
liipeir couKl not land in Vaiicouxer on account of top. We 




Mrs. Storey Has New 
Stovepipe Agency
Tiu
Mira; Tliurber Becomes 
The Bride Of Mr. 
Ernest Edward Livescy
“ITie e:isl.l.ii>nnd phini- li.id nn aliiio'.t iterfecl run, li.*a'.’ing' 
here (Vtineonver) at 7 ji.ii)., P..‘''.T.. .SaLiii'day. aiui urrlvinp; 
at Winipeg at ■% :'>U a.in., te. leiilay tSundny). only live ininule.s 
liehind aL'hediile.
“Poor vi.^ibility delayed arrival uf the \v(a«tboinul sliip 
more than eiglu hours. U eame inlo Vtineotn’er at :D.‘d(J p.ni., 
P.S.T., yesterday (Sunday) after liftirij;' fiom the Slevemson 
l-'ield run\va\- (W innitieg ( at ItD.'iO p.ni., Stilurday.
“The ship aoai'ed over tin- Sea l.slaiitl ba<e here (Vancou­
ver) oil time at f):2u a.m,, ib.S.T.. InU wans f4)rved !o liead bad% 
to Oliver, B.C'., 17 b miles, because of tiocjr s’isibility for
landing'.”
The failure of the first west-bouml mail [ilane to land 
on schedule at A’ancouvei- owing- to poor visibility, and 
being- forced to fly back to Olixei', B.C., a distance of 175 
miles (350 miles for the i-eturn trip) no doubt lias the 
proper authoi-ities thinking, it is quite po.s.sible that the 
matter of an airpoi-t in the Sidney district is being given 
con.sideration. At the time the airport in Vancouvei- was 
not to be seen from the air good visibility prevailed liei-e. 
It is only some 30 air miles from the aii'port in V'ancouver 
to a suitable area in North Saaiiieh where an airpoi-t could 
without difficulty be established. Instead of flying some 
175 miles farther in order to land, five minutes more in the 
air xvould bring the airplane to Sidney.
The ed'itoi- of the Review has personally inspected the 
. airport at Vancouver on several occasions and is of the 
opinion that same will always have fog at certain times
('f mmli inU'ii’sl ic. I'l.'.-idvnts id' 
N'mlh :iiui .Soulli .Snmiicli vvm. div 
■.wilding wliii'li iiMik place m \'an- 
I'liLiV'T <.n Wi'dursday. Svp'i,. '.i.sUi, 
al -1 |)m., at lin- linmv nf liiv
Iji'ido''- uiidlii-i', 1-1 Id Wi'.sl .Second 
Sti eel, -A hen Fi'anee.'- .Xdeliti, 
dauglder id .Mis. .ludson Daniel.s 
Thuriit-r anti I he hiie (.'tod. Thur- 
ber. .and .Ml'. Lriii'.'^t. Edward Live- 
lev. son of (,''ai,d. anti .Mrs. I'idwiird 
I.itesey id' tile La.si Saanicli Rnatl, 
.Sidnex', wi-re aniied in 'marriage 
by Rev. T. J. 11 inti.
I’lie reception rooms were beati- 
tifiiily decortiled for llie cei'emony 
wiLli :i profu.sion of bron/e eliry- 
santliemu m.s, asters in ptisl.el 
sliades and Mirimelmas tlaisios.
Given in marritige liy lier Ijro- 
iher, Mr. .hulson B, Thnrber, tlie 
bride Wore a trim tailored suit of 
tPlea.se turn to Page Tluiie)
lU’W nicltel-plaled sloxepipes 
are being li.indled locallx liy .Mrs, 
.Slofex' id’ die Ideal i’ix'i. liang'e, Sul- 
ne\. 'I'he.se stovepipes are vi-ry 
attractive ;ind I'elain llieir briglu 
lustre li>' simple wasinng wiiii 
.soap and water, no puli.sli is re­
quired and tliey are guaranteed 
against rust and will kecq) tiieir 
color desjute tlie almost lieat. tlie 
onl\ .-it ipulat ion indng iliat a 
doulde^ liqu.! is required if pipe is 
in direct eoniact witli liame.
Ml's. Slorey lla.- tile e:-;i'lnsi\e 
agency for llie area of .Nortli Baa- 





Women’s Institute To 
Arrange Event; Garden 






Slaccqv's. Hall, Sidney, looked ex­
ceedingly gay : and festive with 
:stalks uF corn and'Tall sunflowers 
on Tlie walls; and ' bales of hay as., a
The North and Soutli Saanicli 
Agricuttui'al Society is making 
tiual arrangements as regard-s its 
annual dance lield c-ac.li year fol­
lowing Hie I'aii'. and the event is 
to be lield tills year on Friday, 
Get. 7th.
Al Stevens' orciiestra will be on 
liand for dancirig- and all otl-ier de­
tails such a.s refriislrmerits, decora­
tions and novelty numbers, arij 
well in I'lnnd and all those attend­
ing can be assured of an enjoy- 
alile evening.
Tins event will lie held in flic 
.•Xgi'ieuliural Hali, Saanieiiton. .
Furtlier particulars may lie 
found in tlie Coming- Itvents eol- 
:Umn,7'.
G.ANGF.S, Oct. f). -l>'ollowing llie 
summer vacation tlie lir.st meeting 
ot Hie Ganges Women’s Institute 
took place last Friday afleniouii 
in tile eommitlee room of tlie Ma­
lum Hall, Ganges. Tlie pre.sident, 
Mrs. .N. \V, Wilson, was in Hie
eliair and lb members present.
'I’lie minutes of tlie la.si meeting 
were I'eatl :ind adopted, also tile 
treasurer’s report, wliicli sliowed 
fi.'i'd in hand.
'I'liere was a considerable amount 
of correspondence dealt witli, let­
ters being read from tlie Islands’ 
Farmers’ Imstitute tlianking the 
organization for its lielp in under­
taking all supper arrangemeiit.s, 
etc., for llie Laluir Day dance; 
also one from tlie secretary of tlie 
Hospital Auxiliary acknowledging 
(Please turn to Page Two)
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Perfect Weather Attracts Record Crowd; 
Entries Top Last Year’s; Hon. Norman 
W. Whittaker, K.C., M.L.A., Opens 




.A quiet wedding was .solemnized 
Saturday morning, Oct. 1st,on.
On a perfect day and with a large 
ci'invd of liaiipy people throng-ing- 
about Hon. Norman XV. Wliittaker, 
K.G., M,l,..‘\. for .'■taanicli, for­
mally opiened Hie TOtli Annual 
Fair at .Saanidiiun on Wednesday 
ami eomplimeiited Llie fair oilicial.'-' 
of tlie Noi'Hi and SouLli Saanicli 
Agricultural Society on tlie haii- 
liling of one of t.lie most .success­
ful fairs ever lielil in tlie 70 years’ 
liistory of iiiese events in the 
district.
Reeve Croneli also spol;e a few 
words and congratulated The cli- 
rector.s on Hie quick ro|.ilaccment 
of its l.mildiiigs destroyed by lire. 
He'presented two life saving cer­
tificates from the Royal Huinaiie:
liy lire in August made the show­
ing of livestock, poultry, rabbits^ 
more up-to-date and cdnnnit^etc.
diuu.s mul helped to attract, entries' 
to tlio.sG sections. Visitors were 
also very attracted to the improve­
ment and took an extra interest in ' 
tile outdoor exliiliits. voyT
'I'lie display for school children ^ yT 
under IS years of age sponsored 
by tlie Victoria Rotary Club agri­
cultural committee was beyond’any. 'y-Lyy 
expectations, there being over 40 
entrie.s for licans and peas alone, 
tiesiiics tlie excellGnt collection of 
llowers. Tliis niade a very inter- 
esliiig display ijlaced by itsell on 
d.he stage , iti the . hall. Harold i/t-y-TA
'I'imberlakc: and, J. A. Nunn were
I meets the more or less warm water ol the sea riKht at the hers entertained t
I ... ,. ■ , I , J 1 . „ I friends l''riil:iv niglit;airpoi’t and it is a oommo!! tiiiiiif tm liiat area to be se\eial , ,
. ’ .A 1 airly large er
Oi the year owing to the location of the airport in the delta Fiound on ihv st.ig^
; opening,,: tiance,v-ol T:lie -North feaa-:
of the Fraser River. The cold water of the mighty river Ha(j,jii,ii,on Ciuii wlien mem-
r,,..7 ..'a-, \o ..t ;-T7- A Sh.v idii-l-i-i -lb bLe hers entertained llieir many
c owd danced
t itays log-hound at a lime. , from ji.m. to 2;:io a.m. lo
'Fhe laclv oi' fog in the p.idney ;tre;l undoubtedly w-as thi* inqipy music u( Leo Acre.s ami Hoimrint
Y'7 -F la , L-_‘:7' '-K'lT.",.--: t t L.,y: ; ''y,-'hiti'6rcliC'atra-\vli<) iiad-attired tliehi-yy’:Y|'ij;j;y(;g\ren(!oline
Ijetweeny Renee Boatriee.” elder 
; dauglitery of Mr. and Mrs.:7G,; J. 
- i "Lambert, Deep Cove, : arid ::Ciiarles 
' it. ^Zipsey of Sari J^raiicisco.: yThe 
ceremony wa.s performed 
iMetropoiitan United Cl
Society, to: \Vil]iam Robei-i. Wiiiiam- in cliarge of Hiis seclion.
son. wlio liaii rc.sciied I'irie I’hlward 'I'lio Indian section was also
Pearson fruiri di'pw'iiing ai Brent- wurtliy of commenL and there was
wood Bay, ami .lolin I’oyer, win. keen iiilere.^t taken by the reserve !
m
I , . the chief I’oa.son for localin.g the Nalional Tpreiice airdrome
here, ’riiere i.s I’ootn for 3'i’;H:iB-Canada Airlinea: to estab-:- gu'inv liats,^^--
It.edyyin p-x-eralLs and-
ryilfCTiS iorla. liev. A. E. Wliilehou.se ulli- .......... .u. ,iui.i ..i.u
. society. interesting Lo tlie s))ecUiLors. An-
I. i-xii’i-.r » drew iMacfarlaiio, Cogblan, B.C., ,
■ing llieir former teaclier, For her wedding Miss Lambert WONDERI-UL DLSl LAX gave a fine dcmonslration of what
Gwendoline Nortlicott. wimse wore a cloud liluo velvet dress 'I'lie display in nlmosl i-very j^,^. well-trained dogs.
'............. ' ■............
7: lisii a conimercial airport here ttiso and undoubtedly 'we 
' have the best all-yoar-round flying coiiditiona in Canada.
'-1
A Character .Slndy, Willioni Preiudice
Medleys, barn daiice.s and minu­
ets .'ill adiled to the evening’s, en­
joyment, ami hats and horns were 
distril:»vitei] following- refre.sh- 
menl'i.
•Several blrtlidays were cele­
brated durinic till- evening, all add­
ing to Hie merriiiK.ml of Hie alVair.
.\wa’ out tliere in wild North Saanicli, 
Wliere residenl.s are ternuid i. lariii r.'h 
Tlieve is a eliiel wlia'll qulcIHy liMllisli 
I lial I .il: I' .tl.irm ;
WliiP, I'or tile pre-'i'nl we ivill name 




.■\IHio’ lie’s jusi a farmer Iquidy 
Ve’ •ivmi'l iin<“■' mav I'v "'■I'li mo' ilmlip' 
In ancient lO'erall'.'',, patelii'd an’ muddy. 
1 le’s .' I rung i>’ arm,
I .. :• I : ■ ,nO„ : 1 ,
'1 be Laird o’ Ileatlier l''arin.
Mortgage To Be Paid Off 
By Board And Preinkses 
I,eased For 99 Yearn
A iudgi' o’ eallli......  itoMh. Hiei'e’ri natie belter!
l''rai' lloi'Hi'- (’roe- tioad rae fjiv Stratlqu’ll'er, 
G’ millier cow, or slieechle livifiM',
•Sav >ouiq', an' a arm,
I'eiliai),- ye’ve :,imOi liiiu ill Hie “l''inrs,''
TIo* L,ail’d o’ HetiHier l'’iirm.
He (>’ro\v.H gitiii ’latue-i, oats an’ liurle.V, 
Some ca' 1dm Gaptain an’ itliei'K Oharley 
iVn' nevei line 1 luoud lioo qiiaiieU,>,
Or lietd on Imrni.
. "Itegiilai Gimp," is Itovv Fvi tatb ,
Tim t.aird ii’ llentlier, Fnrni,
t,3inkhi’ l‘i)ter - ay, he bus t)ie ‘Mbirril, 
Ah' lord! bill lie can imilH them skirl!
Alt' gi)' ye danei', an’ loup an' wliirl,
Wi’ qaemiMualde eltarm 
Nae limit, ye’ve Imnrd lilrn On Tin,' Alt', 
'I'lie I.ail'd o' Heatlier Farm
11 .-'.I, I ,. 1, 1 e I . .1, .\ l a qii'i i.o
(t'cnel'id mei'lliq.'' lield ill llie iMaleOI 
Hall, Gauge-, lecenlly, the agree-
11 It III \\ .1 I il I , III O IH'I W eell the
Islands' Farmeri.’ Ip.sl ili.ile and the 
bonrd 111' sch'iid irimtei's of ,8all. 
Spring I'dand I'liited .'h-iioi,! His- 
D'let,
'I'lie pre'dib’lit oi’ Hie FitrineiH’
ate, li. (), Kiiig. was iii, tlie
eliMir aiid Ho've wn- a I'nod alti'iid- 
aliee.
Some nC Hii lerm.H .agreed on 
Were ns foUinV'.. ■
'I'lie 'adiool l.imU'ii li(rving applied 
to Hie jn,-tit,uie lor a lenae ot its 
pri')rii"e'j at Gnnge-S, on wliicIi llim'e 
in a nioOga!';e, Ita.s agreed lo pay 
to tlm iiiiqiinle Hie ■■atm of .‘jiHuti 
fur Hie inirpoHi .d’ |inying nib t.lio 
(Coiitimied on FagoiTlirfic,)
mtirriagC; will take.7 place, : very: . 
shortly, the senior home Ycohomies' 
class, ;i,1)37-38,' of the North 8aa- ; 
, nicii High School entertained , at 
a .miHccllaiieous slu.nver on Friday 
afternoon ;d, t.lie lumie of Mr.s. E. 
W. llaminond, .McTavisli Road. 
Memliei's of Hie junior home eco­
nomics fla.ss were also present.
'I’ea Wins served liufl'et style from 
a long, faille eeiitred witli a .silver 
baskel of Miclmelmas daisies,
'I'lie gifts were eoiicealed in a 
beatil ifiilly decorated iriiitutioii 
tliree-tiered wedding eake and 
later presented Lo Miss Nortlicott 
witli a cm'-agi' biinr|iiel id' pinli 
I'o.se.s.
'I'liose preseril were .Misses Bett.y 
.Mi'lnl.osli, Abii'g.'irel iVIorrey, h’l'an- 
ees Murrey, I,illy .lulimon, l.)ore(‘n 
.liilm, Olive l.allaii'/i, DoroHiy
lii-.i vt liin ' . III 1 I Ur .\1 V, . S I I., Iv ,11 1 ‘
leen King, Kitty llammond, Enid 
,Si,-t'ion, Ivinulvo Balm, Jonn Butler,
I. I, (I ‘ « u f h n n 1 . J ' h > * 11 JtM.il, , I \ 11,1
i.imdi, (li'mle Grtmdon, Nunc.v 
Sparling, IMiim Gai'inieltnel, Jean 
('Plea-'e (urn to Pag'e Three.)
with Yi . Eugenie hat, to ' match, .and .. classTvas unparalleled .iii Tlib hiatpry, y; iyp)),, 
she ;wore a.'corsage of:'orchids. ..... 1..1..1..-..-. .....i in.-.
. Mr, and "Mrs.; C. ‘ J. Lairibert 
were tlie only attendants. '
Mr. and Mr.s, Zipser left by boat
-iff .the 7 exhibition J ’arid": tlie Lriew
.liuililiiigs replaeing ihui.se .'destroyed
lHglilaii(l''"',7laricersw; werri7Yv,':..'>si:r
liandicapped ivy liaving a vei'y 
str  (Please turn to Page Two.)
for Seattle iiml following a honey­
moon in live soutli will return to 








Over 400 Acres For Park 
On Mount Maxwell
Membership Jumped From 77 To 177 
During The Year; Number Of Events 
Prove SnccessLil; Improvemenls Planned
HALLOWE’EN
DANCE
A .Ma.-'in "’ tin,' deoi'imii lise,
Wi' kindly mien, an’ humnromi eye. 
WIm’ loves, a lot, o' Canadian Hy**.
His ttunmy tae warm;
But havrin' TH.-XT. lie’s strlelly div. Is 




Lang am.v lie idmigli, ,m’ sov, m.’ Imi row,
1
. 1 4, , ta >,,.1 m-' t.l, ,vi>
May lie an' hir Iw' free frae sorrow,
An* 'laalliy harm.
In conchu-imi, rll smy GliCi’)lal tlse noo. tae 
I l\e l .airo q I leatm i ( lu in.
A n notI milling t,'V> al liiolied for- 
ward to liy many in tim disHii'i ts
tile liiiiMi' ji.it i4ii i,>,v tie’ mlha 1 a
iiiid ap mis i-'f Newton
l.migi', No. i'"'4h >V A.iM,
'I'ldw year ihe event will lie ht,’ld 
on I'ram.',. <fet uq,, ami iviu iin 
in Hie BrmiD.VOod Sport-! llitn,
' .D.irieink, to, mm cf A'ictoria’s
Midimv, V L. U.G , Gamuia. 
Gmober bill, UPIW,
,.,TtGUHV SLDAM, 
Gimadii’K Holdne lini im.
at t) p.m. am! contlnm.! tinul - 
mm, Gateriog I'or the liMpil fdl,;
4*,I V’ II ..lipj-fl I V\ lil 1,1,1 4 ill 1 4l'4f rf4,ii
4,^1 4l4V tl4 4.4 I........ li 4 4,4ltl' t ]44q tl 1,
Drdm' hf Hie'.I'Yiitern'.Stur.
GANGES, Old, li. 'I'lte. Lady 
Minto Gab lidandr lloapiuil AtiG 
iliaiy lield ns teinpio meelmg te- 
eeipiy in the new lioaril room of 
dlie in.sDt.uiion at t inagea, tim iirer.' 
idmrt, Mrs. (i. ,L Mmml. iiresidirig 
with iJd memhert! biresent.
I’rior to Hie huslmsssTlieeHiig n 
I'onsidurahle nitmiiiiL of ammiirig 
had lieea aecompllHlmd and tmw-
nmtermls made ap.
ILdlowiiig r"Ulmi' laiwiness tlie 
chief inalter di-'etissad at the irieet* 
mg was Hie dfile and ari'aagemeal,v 
for ilm annual liospitid Imll, It
Mas, tirinlly deeided to Imhl Hie
diiaee on 11 anowe't'ii, t,)ct,. 31 i'll , 
srad (11 I'ligage an ‘tfi li'',''<lui I rom 
ViiToria for tim orcasi4m, Gem- 
mitfei:-,-' well' I'ieciisi i4i undertake
tfie iliMmralaia,,, im.m.igmm'at i,.,!*
siqiper, me,
.■\eei'aml,!i, '.cere tirem.'nlcd I'm,' 
llie wo|'j( done 111 Hie new lioapiPii 
tioMi'il ami au.vitlary rmrin, had, it 
was fmiadThat mily; $20 «t,in re-
,iii (:'(,iiiricctioa tvUli the rumoi,K4iiig 
and farnishtng lif Hie romn,
Ti!m,ti -'i"' for Hie al'Dirm'an 
Ml')' C.md-i. 'bm'ob' ' '"Y 
MhTeg A- 'nnil'AI. Laem.
14 A Nil 1'., ), I let. 41. -As llie resuit 
of the aelimi lalum liy the Ganges 
Wmiii'ii's ImTiinte in asking the
g, ,4\m nmi-iit loi u giant o| land on 
Sail .’■q:iring Island to l,m used p.s a 
im.lilie (lark, ami, im the re(|Ue,sL
h. el. met vvitii fayoruhle, coaslderti . 
iioa Irma the Ideparlmmit of 
l,aa4l!., a (aildie meeting 'vaa Imhl 
l•eeeutly ill the iMahoa Hall, tlaiii- 
,i';e;>. for Hie laii'iiose of electing 
inetiiliei’H ror He, park lioard, wliieli 
vvoald mlmiaisler the area in ipie>.. 
Holt,, alta.i lo liear Hm coi'rekpomL 
enee l.ie.twemi the VVoiaeri'k bmti 
late and Hm depanmeat in cr.tp 
aei'tlon \v'iHi tilt- imtiler,
'I'lie area I'erjiieHti-id from the 
(.pivernaieat, covers over .Bid acreo 
( I'iei'Oie turn (.0; Page 'I'hree)
'I'lii' I'epoi't , ii; (.'.iviqi al, Uie an~ 
mial mei'lmg Indd nil IMmiday evi.‘- 
iiiiig, stem. tliiHi, of till' Noi'Hi 
,Sii;inii II .'•-iri vii e ' lo'i ■ liovvi’il a
very .iiuceeic'd’ul year, in fad mie 
of till,' imi,,t riKa'i'i'sfnI for '''.mii' 
time, loid llie prei.hlmit, li.oclv Alt-. 
dm'iiOii, i<vimeosod (vreat I'lemiiire 
at llie reni'Wed mtrre'd; aiid to- 




1 am glad (o Im alile tri i'e|iorl
ili„t tin „ L, :.i-, , ' rdim yiri'' 'lldve
shown II niarl..ed tarii l’m’ llie hplv
leadanee ,(nm|ied fi'oni a maxiinxtni 
of filin' nr live latden to at hmat, ;; j 
II nr ii! taldeHt lie .fiirUmr in-*,",: As 
4 ri'ii.-,i'ii tlie en,|oyaieiii, of Uio. eve- 
liiim;!; by sttirting: 'dancing , after 
cai'thi li,v' (mrsmiding; Mr, Baal and
)iuiyri'elit<id,ra,'tti.-jdaA.Yvd’YjSHUjrG 
day liigidv 'I'liii', had tlie elfecl of 
(1 rawing dliei.youiigei :e)’n\vd ainl it 
v.'ai',; very :f‘:raHf,ving lo.,HPe parent;-, 
and their viiildrmi all enjoying u 
j'lHid even ing togeHittr. i vvonhl 
like ill point onl Hint the “Toa- 
'i’a'kleri-," mne m, two or tmne 
hmtr;i,('l’,Hmir iirac evory .Siilnulny 





ter dpi ing the, Imd, yc'b Gi'f ,v,q|iq|ip,iijb:.(),,,;nd)Yi)nvl,h»rii: fofwthghGiiGJ
ri,')M,irt Hm lii'd salhdyirig .t'-ai .mil I may add Hint I have
rtiaco I Imve l,emi yotii' iiresidmil, ||,h]’',,ihneroa!Llni|iiiri(rirhH iiy'wliori 
as wMKas a cirail’oi-ttdd.. margin oi ^
cash III liatid. 1 lie year wat' o|ien- ’ ' -
The .S’orHi .'"inariieh Service Gduh 
will cmiimerme Hm wmitT enttfr- 
t.imaieiiln on Satunla,', aighl, Dd 
ritl't, at y o'doek. wdtli “riOtl," fob 
lowed liy: ihvrp.'irig Ull nddn.Iglii,,. 
Tim North I'hmuich Too T(t:)tli,i's
4, ,l|,,L,, ,,,,h.!,,Ui’ • ',lTh:'
Hi (ii'ovide (he iimsic itlPi it b 
iio|ii:ti nil aid fiimnl'ii will rut urn, 
111 mihrv luiHi c,ai’dHiarid daitelag. 
Newcomern will heAvdd,imm
La'T year (.laNe 7,'Vmiinjfif provmi 
pupoiii* und il is hoped H.at, 
■,,p ■ vdP t'orii mo 'uid
imdi'c flu.iv, ije.moii evun .'tiiltcr,
I'll l.vv'' an lMten,'dvu enmpalgri fof 
niemiiiTs amt ,1 tid,.d ol 17 f Wei't! 
i.'iir<>1 led, heiiig 1 ill' imri''' than Hm 
lirevimis .sefir,
Tim priocit/al exmit id’ Hm vmu', 
(he aanaal liiiiiqiid, 'wus aii an- 
(lanlllied sm'i'esa td- whhdi tLIh 
tieople sat down to (-hiiim'i’. Wo 
liave io lliiotii .')!r. Man,si,Hr,v and 
('ln|it, Wilson for llieir uiisHmed 
v'liol. III • Il ga11 II, 11i,iit ..liat (aa'»i. d to
,.|j, .,r Ihf' 'l■l“■lt iiaiiqitd!-' 'We' S, ■ i' ' "
liavc' ever: had-,
WiHi Hie miiiimmumi (Ida .“iden-
pill fitioi. Hiue,,iiM vUv ii.gueo !'!i.;i
mrid, lif the ci'idi' vvi!al, avei in a iiig
'wny, ■ : ,,;,y , 7, y; .
' ' Mr' g-in'-liocv, 'w'liiv ii'iik over Ihie
“.''dMP' ev'iiinngff, ‘nmnat'r'iL to, 'in* 
fnse' a iTdrif of gpad fdinwship 
iiiii,wliat Ivoit 1ii«en a raHii'r hiitD





'I'jnt,,.., North , SAanlclu Badminton, $7. j 
i’lni'i canimenred the sensoipH (day' ; 
mi iMonday,' Hct.Tlrd, witli quite' iG 
naiidjerf’df':A'teAVvi)hryor.H'b'iM';w»*11 aa " 
idfl iui mhmon liand.
.m,,„i oil,!. ,ii !,,ei.,;i j,,g 11, e. ..,1. , vVla'.iL,.
1,11 Mimihiy and Tiiui-'iday c.vc- 
riingii'; .ht 'j8l,al'w'y!gj.,llHll,':::',3idiioy,''ii:';:; 
tiini iinviiive 'wihlting to join lit cor- 
lii;dl\' invited to emUad. eitliei’
U|e recreHii'v, .‘sormati HhillUlo, 
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islanders Attend 
Duncan Dance
CANGES, Oct. 5.—Two launches 
conveyed a party of 31 from Ve­
suvius to Maple. Bay Friday eve­
ning to attend the dance organized 
by the ICth Canadian Scottish at 
Duncan. Among those who went 
from Salt Spring were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Burkitt, Mrs. C. A. Good­
rich, Misses ‘ S. Chantelu, Denis 
and Dulcie Crofton, Betty Kings­
bury, Kuth Goodrich, L. and V. 
Dayard, D. Newnliam, Rolfe, N. 
Kyland, Norah Turner, Shirley 
and Bryde Wilson, Major A. It. 
Bayard, Messrs. P. Bion, Desmond 
and Pal Crofton, A. J. Eaton, Ken­
neth Eaton, Don Jones, Kenneth 
Goodrich, B. Kobinson and Pat 
Walsh.
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. A.—The 
first in the scries of whist drives 
and dances which will be lield dur­
ing the winter season of 1938-9, 
took place in the Galiano Hall on 
Friday, Sept. 30th.
Mrs. E. Nicholls won first prize 
for the ladies, while Mr. Jack Page 
won the gentlemen’s first prize. 
Consolation prizes went to Mrs. L. 
M. Lloyd-Walter.s and Philip Stew­
ard.
Following the cards supper was 
served by Mrs. J. P. Hume, assist­
ed by Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
A party cami? from Mayne 
Island later for the dance, for 














Harvest Festival At 
Mayne Island
MAYNE ISL.AND, Oct. 5. -- The 
liarvesL festival was held in St. 
Mary’s Cluirch on Mayne Island 
on Sunday. The decorations were 
beautiful and the flowers, fruit 
and vegetables very plentiful, and 
as the Rev. R. D. Porter mention­
ed, liow very many things we have 
to be thankful for.
Mayne island Women’s p£jv^OER ISLAND 
Auxiliary Meets
MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 5. — The 
Women’s Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. Higginbottom on 
Friday, Sept. 30th. Since the last 
meeting their much loved vice- 
president, Mrs. R. D. Porter, had 
been called to her rest, the secre­
tary, Mrs. Wheatley, had gone to 
live in Vancouver and others had 
to be apointed in their places. Mrs. 
S. Robson was appointee vice- 
president aiid Mrs. W. Green sec- 
;;'-retary.
Two new members were added 
to the roll, Mrs., W. Deacon and 
;Mrs. D. Bennett.
;y ; A whist drive was decided upon 
for Thursday, Oct. 6th.
Miss Rosie Cauldron is spend­
ing a few days with Mrs. David­
son, sr.
(Continued from Page One.) 
witli Uianks, $12. iiruceeds of a 
flower show.
The president gave an interest­
ing report of llie socci.'.s.sl ul resiills 
of the dental clinie al Ganges, re­
cently siiiinsored liy the Women’s 
Inslitiite. A balanee of $9.30, 
wliicli had lieen left (jver. was vet 
ed as a nucleus I'or a I'und for iie\L 
year.
Mr.s. S|)icei' was elected a.s a 
delegate to attend the annual ium- 
vineial eijnferenci' lo be lield on 
Ocl. (Uh and Till in tlie Parlianieiil 
Building's. X'icLoria.
The completed afghan lirought 
li\' a member to the meeting was 
greatly admired and it was ai'- 
ranged lo .sell tickets for it ami a 
matehing eii.shion.
After iliseiission it was .k'ciiled 
to hold an entertainment for the 
children at which tlie iirize-s won 
liy them in the tinnual garden com­
petition, jtidgeil during the holi­
days. would be presented. Ar­
rangements for tlie entertainment 
were left in llie luinds of the gar­
den committee.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were -Mrs. H. Littlefair and Mrs. 
A. Campliell.
(One cent per word per issue, j 
Minimum charge 25e. i
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
fi'he Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
niust be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
North Saanich School 
Wins Wallace Cup 
For Races At Fair
Additional Prizes Won 
At Victoria Fair Is
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates aj- 
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coining events for 
this very purpo.se. Just ’phone 
Hie Reviesv at Sitlney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
FRID.W. OCT. VTH - Dance - 
North and South Saanich .\gri- 
eultiiral So<iet.\'. .M Steven.-’ 
on lie.stra. .Agricultural Hall, 
SaniiidiLon.
1 .r.NCH HS ih.at are aiipelizing. ui 
the tdnek 1.unci'. Gale, Beacon 
.;t 1 fil'd, Sidney, i'rop in!
DAl'sCL I'l'iday, October Lllh. 
Nt.rlli Saanieli Branch, Cana­
dian Begioii. Noi'lh Saaiiien 
.Service ('liib Hall, Mdls Road. 
N'inny Bullet’s orciiestra. Dane- 
ing j;:;0 to 12-.30 p.m. Refi.'esli- 
meiits. .Admission ooe.
LOtlAL BEAUTY PARLOR -- 
Her appointment ’phone Sidney
■11, Tuesday, Thur-sdav Satur-
dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Vancouver, 
are visiting with Air. and Mrs. 
Kirk.
Rally Day Observed 
At United Church
MILITARY .500 AND BRIDGE — 
Under the aiuspices of the Catho­
lic ladies of North .Sauiiich,_ will 
l.e held in Stacey’s Hali, Tues­
day evening, October IKtii, 8;15 
p.m. Admission, including re- 
I'l'eshiiienis. 50c. Good prize.'-, 
20 tombolas, orchestra.
Mr. S. P. Corbett spent a few 
days in A’aiicouver, returning Sa­
turday.
Mr. Bob Johnston spent the 
weekend on the island, returning 
to Victoria on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dobie have left 
here to reside in Victoria.




Mrs. Smith and daughter Mary 
spent a day with Mrs. Taylor, sr., 
last week, returning on the “Cy
GANGES, Oct. 5. — Salt Spring 
Island weather report for Septem­
ber: Mrs. Allan spent a week as the
Mean temperature for month, guest of Mrs. Davidson, st., re- 
rjg g3 ’ turning to Victoria last Monday
Rally Da.v was observed in .St. 
Paul’s United Church. Sidney, on 
Oct. 2nd with appropriate serv­
ices. In the Sunday School tlie 
theme was the commemoration of 
tlie translation of the Bible into 
English in 1538. Marion Munro, 
Dougla.s Jolm, Connie Thomas, 
Rose Nunn, Kathleen John, Nor­
man McCulloch and George Nor- 
bury gave a memorization of se­
lections of the Bible relating to 
the value of the scriptures. Four 
members tif the Bible class gave 
short addresses sketching the 
steps that letl to Wycliffe’s and 
Tyndale’s versions of the Bible. 
'I'hose taking part were Gloria, 
John, Laurine iMcNeil, Jack Gush 
and Donald McNeil. Readings 
were given^ by .Campbell AVarren-
AXNU.AL BALL under auspices 
of oiiicei's and members of Mt. 
Newton Lodge, No. 89; Brent­
wood Sports Hall; Friday, Oct. 
■fist; Len Acres’ Oi'chostra — 
Dancing nine to two.
KFEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THF. PUBLIC AT ONLY- ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
HALLOWE’EN PAR'l'Y - 'riiurs- 
day, Oct. 27th. St. Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove. Home-cook­
ing stall. Holy Trinity Woman’s 
Guild.
THE GYPSIES ARE COMING to 
town, Wednesday, Nov. 23 rd, 
Stacey’s Hall, Sidney.
JE;WS of GERMANY
Sir; Hitler, the champion Jew- 
bailer of all Lime, has confiscated 
ihe pi'opei'ty of all .lews in Ger­
many and .Austria. 'I'he policy ot 
merriless confiscation i.s a move 
iiack to barbarism. Thousands 
dec llie iiograms and leave their 
homeland in a condilion of utter 
(lest it ul ion.
.lews have been robbed of their 
cit i/.eii.sliip, their liberties, homes 
am! even Lheii- names. They are 
denied the right to live and are 
driven to poverty, starvation und 
di-alh.
Hiller ami his gang of assassins 
lu'.ve cancelled the diplomas of 
5,09(1 pliysicians, wlio liave been 
driven from homes and ofikes. 
Three hundred and sixty million 
dollars is ihc reiiuled value of the 
grealest example of mass rolihery 
.'■iiice till' dawn ol civilization.
The crusade against Jewry is an 
insaniti' v hich has spread to Ecua­
dor, Italy and Roumania, where 
uiiivci'sit.v .-ludciils have beaten 
Jewish u'ii'ls into insensibility.
Tlie extermination of the Jews 
lias been pursued with a ferocity 
ciiualled only in this age by the 
savages of Japan.
Tlie pei'secption of the Jewish 
race is a cardinal feature of the 
.Nazi ]ii'ogi'am. Old people and in- 
fan ts liave been liounded about the 
country like beasts of prey. Jews, 
who have occupied public positions 
in ifniversities, law courts, schools 
and hospitals, are dismissed. Jews 
are pauperized, degraded and then 
expelled, 'fhey are not allowed to 
leave their country until they are 
llecceil.
The Jews of Germany deserve a 
better fate, for they served an the 
Groat War and served their 
country well and loyally. But, all 
is in vain. They are victims of a 
, psycliopathic tyrant who knows 
neither justice, truth nor honor.
Most aiipropriatc are the words 
ol' ,Siiapespeare.;!
The North , Saanich School won 
the W. 0. Wallace Cup for most 
points in the one or two rooms or 
over class, with 20 jioints, at the 
Saanich Fair Wednesday. In all 
events of the program there were 
a large number of entries and 
competition was keen.
The Spencer Cup for lorgest 
number of points for schools with 
five rooms or over was won by 
Tillicum School with 20 points.
Saanich Board of Trade Cup, for 
largest number of points for 
schools of three rooms or over 
was won by Craigflower School 
with 13 points.
F. J. Baker Cup (Sidney), for 
inlerschool relay races, was won 
by Cloverdale School.
The Norman W. Whittaker 
Challenge Cup for interschool re­
lay race for boys was won liy 
Cloverdale School.
Ollicials of the sports were F. 
l.ive.sey (convener), P. C. RouLley 
(recorder), .Archie .McKinnon
In addition to the list of prize 
winners published in last week’s 
Review we have since been in­
formed that two more prizes have 
been awarded. This means that 
all the prizes in the map' drawing 
section of the Victoria Fair were 
won by Sidney pupils.
Pupils 12 years and under 15 
years — Product map of Canada, 
using representative materials and 
pictures; First prize, Doreen Ken­
nedy; second prize, Thelma Olsen.
isf
Legion Met In Port 
Washington Hall
PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 5.—The 
Gulf Islands Branch of the Cana­
dian Legion held its monthly meet­
ing on Wednesday, Sept. 28th, at 
2 p.m., in the Port Washington 
Hall. There was quite a good at- 
leiulaiiee of members from Mayne, 
Galiano and Saturna Islands.
I .i
V;)
(starter), Harry Carstens (mar­




’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
e®lELL’S lEftT iftBIET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get tliem from , . ^
COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Meat’’
' 'l
' j
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Mean temperature maximum for Miss Muriel Corbett has gone gy r^v. D. M. Perley. The school ^
month, 69.G. , Victoria to attend business was well attended by both
Mean temperature minimum for school. . children and adults and a special Hi
' month, 50.OC. , , i olfering was taken for missions. ...'.Lo’we'havk; rented
JL R. Hall was in charge.MeahNAtehiperature rahgeNMdrY'; UN,:: ‘-u.u'M.intuv ■ v -r-v-, ■ the Logan : cottegc'.lore the Ayintei L ^^. v:
smonth, 19,53. .,
’ months. ,, •• ■»









.To have .him; suddenly con-
X;;.,"'"'.■;Uveyed■^away.:■.v
Cancel his bond of life., jdear:
God.
I pray.
'Thai 1 may live to say,
'I'lie dog is dead.’’
(Continued from Page One.) ^ BURNHAM
i- Brigadier-General,
home Saturday after spending a 'UlDSCrV nings again. '[-p,. AVhite Cross,
holiday m Vancouver. GANGES, Oct. 5. -- The annual AVe are also indehtod to Mrs. i;,aiid Priory Order,
'' harvest; Tesiivak was observedyat UDeyeson forHier ykindnessHn hold-; ■ ‘piMcytin Springs, ! , : .■ A;- 
. :.A J 1'a.ini at St.'Mark’s Church, Salt ing a kard partyNat' Jier home to A Arrow IiiikepB.C. ;■
Spring Island, on the Kith Sunday provide t.he club; with new decks :, 
after Trinity. Tlie special service of cards.
Bray : returned-;
mayne island
HOMES k- SMALL FARMS LOTS 
■A acreage WWATERFRONT :; 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office; Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
- " ' I ";|Miss;" Evelyn ; Collier;; who has 
been the guest of; Mrs. Steele for 
some time, left for home in Van- 
Mr. T.; Franks returned to Ful- eouvev last Saturday, 
ford after being a patient in St.
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria; for Mr. and Mrs. Abraham, \vho 
some months. were guests at Grandview Lodp
for three weeks, returned to Vie- 
Mr. and Mrs.- A toria. They much enjoyed their
Victoria rented Mr. P. Cudmore’s
cottage foiv the winter.: ■ k .
AAvixl-l'-lk,-' -"-"Mrs. Wiles:;of:'Vancouver is the
Mrs. Ivy Clarke ; spent several guest of Dr. and Mrs. Robbrts this 
yAkkA'dayS; in-Victoria. weekend.
Mrs. J. Wilesmith is a patient 
in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria,
Mr, J. Wilesmith spent the week' 
end in Victoria.
Road the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view firstl" You can save time and 
money I
of tlianksgiying was taken by the, 
Rev. C, M. Poiiham, vicar of the 
parish, , who look for his text, 
“Tlianks Be To God.’’ Prayers 
were ofi’ered for the peace of the 
world. The anthem “Praise Ye 
The Lord” was rendered by the 
choir, the solo being sung by Mrs. 
N, Howland.
The eluirch, which was filled to 
ca|iacity , with its large coiigrega- 
Hf)!!, was decoriiteil for the festi­
val with flowens aiul fruit.
Tlie Ganges Cliupter, l.D.D.F., 
attended in a body tlie service ol 
tluinksgiving.
'fhe bridge nights were, also an 
outstanding success, drawing many 
more tables Hum the previous 
years. AA'e have to thank .'Mr. Pi'i- 
meau, Mr. WA Beswick, and esiioei- 
iilly Mrs. Live,soy, who while bold­
ing no olTicial iiosition, put her 
.sliouldui' to the wheel in no un- 
certaiiv inaniiei' witli vei'y benefi­
cial otfc.cts foi' Hie dull.
A Christmas children's iiarty was 
hold fur uii'iuliev'-’ childri'H. and 
tlie ladies, led by Mrs. llorth, wiu’e 
the work(,>rs and credit must go lo 
tlicui for the .succi'S.s ol' lin' jiarty.
Our dances lids bust year always 
;-;lio\\('d us a pi'idil and proved a
(M I .lO,. 1 .u I 1 .11 i O'O ill Li.i k 11 O.
Hianks lo Mr. :md Mr;-. Tom Gur- 




Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C,
Dealers in
;':k;:'riie uibrie:; ,l.altimer ConBtruc* 
tion Co. IJde of Vancouver have 
the coiiti'iict for; tlid v«’l'hfC repaira 
iVinl Lireitliwater renewal at the 
Sidney wharf yiuid the company 
luuiiiirt piledriving outfit on loca
J, C. Andei'.son; vice-presidont, Ti 
Gnrtoiii secretary, Miss Mary But­
ler’, treasurer, Mrs, W. A, Hoh- 
-'wiek;-
Mr.s, A, I.,. Wilson was the win­
ner cd’ the Macgregi',n’ Macintoidi
(ion altleii new and worlt is
the Saanich k'nir,
Tlie iMinncil ot' The Royal Ein- 'WAmian’s Guild of ASt. An-
pire Mmdety, wilh ri viow to cm- Chni'c'h will nnud. in ihe
eoaraging Hie progreas of imperial .Seeond Street, oii
studies in Hus Hchools: in the om- : vvednesday, Oet. I iB.li, lii, 3 o’clock, 
(lire und among Hie ehildren of
IJrlH'fh siihji’cts generally, lias do- Many frieiiflw and aequaiatancer 
t'ided lo award in 11)38 medalH and of Mr, J^ Alan Bakesr, son of Mr. 
prizes for Hie best eHsays on sub- and Mrs. J, F. Baker, tSidney, will
A ikr.k,;“>;jc»etH relating to the empire sent
Harvest home and tluinksgiving 
servicMis will l:u.> liehl next .Sunday 
at .St. I’aurh IJiuted Uhorch, Sid­
ney, in the evening, and at South 
Saanicli lu tin; monving,, The 
elnil'idies will ho decoi'alod with 
llawi.M'S, fruit and ve.geiahles and 
special imisic and sermon will 
fentni'e tiie I'censHtn, Tlione wi.'-Jr 
ing In eontrihuti' articles I'or dec- 





in by ho.vH and girls in three 
elassen, Inforination regarding 
These cliuwes, together with aub- 
, jects, niednls itnd liwariUi liitvo 
: Iniei) reimived in leaflet form at 
" Hie Heyiew oifice, and may he oB* 
lA''iahuul from the ’Honorary Corre- 
;Yp0»idi|ig Secretary, Royal lilmplro 
' “ Sneiety, IJnlversit.v 'of Western 
A, DnUirio, .Rondon, .Canada,
ho pleased to learn Hint he was 
called to the liar on IBonday, Get, 
fil'd. In Victoria. He graduated 
in the spring from U.B.C.
AH', and All's, d, J, Wldle anil 
nlher meivihers of tlie faniilv, who 
have S'lpent Hni, suionier at Ijuko 
Kiilariiey, have I'eluniod this week 
In (heir home in Bidiii'y,
A'"' ■■Mrd,'v(i,';iJu'fH,-Murtin''annouiicer;
;H'ie,' ei'igageweiit ...of hyr; diiughlor 
Jn,vce,. to. M l ...HuI'K Gray, sen nf
’Mrr':d)nr‘,'Mi;a. "jf' GrajA; of’'Royal ’
Miss PearkoK on Glamorgan 
li'ariii wan first place in hnlh the 
Victoria and Saanich l''nir!!i for Hie 
Tveld havley grown Hiis siunmer 
on her farm, and a nnniple is now 
being prepared for eiTry In tlm 
ILoyid AVinter Fair at TornnKi and 
ihe International .Gniiit. Sinvw in- 
Chicago, ,,TIh’ hiu'ley will aino 'a,'
,;i'hM,,'vn in till lb e'. iM i,.1 <’b';An ".'."i
Seeil Sliow in coiineelipn with Hni
Many Inciil cii, i/.i'iu-i nlteade't 
Hie fuiHO'id Hd.'! afternnup, of la 
Broidsc A’uin, fidMli Rii.sidieri'y .Ave,, 
Anctei'in, who |ias*ned away ou 
Sept, doth, Tim unrvlce 'wiw liehl 
at Thompson's l-'uimnd Home at 
'2 I.'II), the llev. A. H. linrin oSl'ieiat 
linn Interanml 'Was made in (.Ad- 
wniul (’lunat Pall..
■ Uuk,. Tim nmri'inge will lake place . yaiicodver Winter IGtir. The leii":
"V -'1-'A’..A'.''A.: acre"llelii; was exiitniimd by Tovernl
; Ml'S. .Iviiiim.v of AMctnriii ium 
liemi viiiitnig for a lew dassAvith 
illr, aiiil .liu,. .)u|ip i.ilHl, tiiilo 
Streid,
MU lag Mierei'S.
The R (M'i'ea I iotitil Genire eon- 
linued luivrng weekly classes la Hu'
I lull boddlli|.:.. and, wli'de 1 lu'lleW' 
lliey v\ ere nut ii'S widely attended 
as in pi'i'Vi'.te,'; .'.'eio'-;, I thiid.. this 
'.eii'i due lu our ('ntuSoliiUiD'd 
Sclue'd h-'iviipf ,'iiniihir clasf'mH lor 
el'didi'en ali.mniiag fa'lmid and thei>e 
fiei'enns Avere not idh'i''|Vi'd lu attend 
Hii'i: cdiih I'lm’-’Uki as \l y a'-e re'p'P:i'l!(.*il 
unit 1!. lUt "I 1'.o ,'ii I,, n il .li'ii le.,ine 
’ rnidie'i. ■
.111.Vies r.'I 1 ri"'oailUelU;l Hud. tin, 
i'Ud'i lie made aviuhilde lor theiii' 
Aa.iiK... .; I.iue' )i:> I liore is any de- 
iipipd foi' Hmm iu-( they'*.'ohhHuiu,> 
ilin A.nli I'oi'in id' gvm work Hiat 
, ,01 n. laid in The diKirlet.
An nn.eiM|ii. m luein e ludu" 
Mi'iiliai'y >'.'11!' niade ea.i’l,v ill Hm 
..eiu- and wldle never realty eoiil' 
pleit d„ a nrielmi.-i Was formed wliiM'i 
ple'M)d a gi'i a! help and while 1 
km,iw that an aiP'lHiiii'y sr not as 
tu.pillar lie it nintht be a morn.’,-M (he 
Ih,.rn.>.dves, 1 muk. say 
1 Hduh it spi'eruhs the huhiea' vvoi'k
'.1! lira,p (111- I'luO non e '■ i.
.:.o, oHerVi.:: h" Hok'"-’ "’’V
Hvii hi.|ie.-< Imve to ibeir ('D’''" 
a nui.alde gai'deii P“>'TV
I, IVlIll ’ ill * ,vi» (tl . »u *v* 'I* ‘ /
I'l'nm tl'U: '('Il'oeeeds I'd' Wldct 
hiT'e prnvtped' Hm Mub With eut-
al, Hi
(Contimied from Page One.) 
small platd'orm, the regular one 
having btsen deatruyed in Uni fire. 
However, this did not dampen the 
enthusiasm and Hie interest taken 
'was jmst as ki'en as in foi'inui’ 
year;-'.
Till' iudgi'.s of l.he garden and 
field ei'iqis ex'pressed groat promise 
for Ihe I'liiries, Hm.se heiiig more 
nnuiei'oiis and heller. Tlie fruit 
and llower displays were also the 
mmji eveelli-nl ever sliowii at tlm 
i''io' till, hiic fall Ideonis making 
a most imrai'tive showing ns did 
Ihe apples, peaches, grapes, pears, 
I'dc.
The egg disrday ulioWH lhat Hie. 
disiriei ‘slill inaintains n lino egg 
reeoi'd,
The hoitled fi'iiit and vegi.d.iiblos 
and ulli.'i' di lie.'ieii'.s u;' Well as the 
brand and cake display showed 
shill in hpiiseeraft,
Ip Hie hslleoiiy Hm needlework 
■u-i'iioii. deeoraied table.s, photog- 
raidi) ami Metiool work ilrew large 
TruAGh- all arieriiooii.
'Pile eai,tie section in'oved to dm 
proliiihly tlm nvmd keenly conHiMt'’ 
.ad and soine of Hie most coveted 
evip.i and sldelihs A were awarded 
vvimiers of the Jenu'y and oHmr 
. a-iHh' lU'aeder.s. Special intcrofit 
V,ns <.,>uri'ed in Hm eiHrios from 
ibe Bays' and Girls’ .lersey Iftdfer 
and iler.say Calf tfiilbs,
Doiiglas Dawson carried o(f 
honors winning tlm Mrs. ,A. J, B. 
Dmwdne;. SilviO' (''ballenge (Aiip 
and iviinialurn foi' tnest ludfer ex- 
hihiled h.v Day i>r girl.
hi iba .li.i'si-v alos.M nlloHier 
awiird wa." Hm (.fity of Victoria 
CbiVllenge Gup, wlt.li mlniiitiire, 
I Pb 1.' e imu hi Page Four)
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails'— Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our Prices
Are Right
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTERSKTES &i^E^
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr, Milclmll; fiO-Y NIGHT fijtir Mr. AmiorBoni 108-X - i A
j '
NEEDS Better Light
Hmy ’ I heir way to eoviHiuie Hm iinxilD
nry.
' A'kAv a;’":.':.'::'";-' .',,Aw crop’cx'imrl.ii of.'l’rovnnnal„.iuni;.D'.*-
.'At II nieeiing o( Hm ilirectoin ot |u>pnrHrmnlsi of Agflclil
:;.dl)n';i:lNhn'tlt' ..Saaniel) feerv^^^^^ wero not Hurivi'iimif wlmi
:;;“lmj(l.?:?.Tngadtty:.:'.oV,cniti|Hy,.GcD •Hhi
. Thn;.l'oih>'wnni..b'*i*‘"’'!'^ wore,
(or 1 he enwniitg yeifi’D Pro«1il«inlj
turo, wlio were not HU‘rp.i'iwiif wlmn 
Hut returnr i*hovve«! «n avorngo
' '(■’ivk 'i'..,) 'Ml'*’ r I.'/.I" ’Ma ■lAul Tiv".'"'ubiiai.' aiul I'UIK,
.;M'rn,''’H...^ G,..' Hortb, mid Air.’, mid.k loiAeiH;t’ddAI'‘Tdde-, TbH;vv.m:.,eii'pii 
AM’i'h. W, A, llerw.iekA went, to aide' i.'ii'ruTderidili
-of 88.Vm .htixlielH Ui .lhu )).e.rn,
A'-'ire'e'u'.'e'' hi') e,. >diaiid )be
i fVf V'y’ f Vh-c '■
THth, '
irouhile (h .oe* 
....vi 'vrua- a nil ore Imnqnet 'Ond, 
..;,,,va'U''Mi'A au AiM.et: of room Il'Oo 
I lii,|m Hud. Hm; IndieH will sue
AVe Imve: lamn idde, during tlm
, Xaiil, (,u. iiii'‘I'iMi VilaV'tofif'e l'>OOp
(ppi 'I, tmifvide running 'watef In 
the .(iH'hon, We liave nlfW) inade 
a film I (eivvarilh TU’ovidmn licHei' 
(Plaa.ee inrii to Pago Four)
See tlie new Sight " Saving 
l,,arnpf=4 at our Douglas Street 
store. Attractive in appear­
ance and very reasonably 
.priced, ■ . .
: 'B. ;C. ELEGTOC
Douglas Street — - Opposite City Hall
PAGE TWU




RATE: One eeat per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Olfice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of I'orwaiding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET’
'Phone 69 --------------- Sidney, B.C .
',7
¥ 1^ ’ fK . Il ■'
k V vj, AL,I a i'MO 1,^J ia J\ ,i'''-i i j'i
/ 1 4.. 1 ;. is cl', I f1 I'uf \’ i‘
i t, ■; .,. ;:: '-.i 1 c U . N', a t ! 1 • in \\ ijig 4
■ m " ‘ ■ o c Iliac.
h,/ ID
REfORTS GOOD
M AS0N;S EXCH a no E—pm mber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used jjipe and litting.s. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
M ®Ik (!Ii)urr4i^H m-
SNAP FOR QUICK SALE--1928 
I 'A Lon Willys Knight Truck. 
Splendid comlition, good rub­
ber, low mileage, four-wheel 
biadvcs. IjllbO. Terms. 'Phone 
.Mayne 2-R, Townsend, Uaiiano 
Lslaml.
EIRST TIDE IN OCTOBER - 
Butler clams, not less than 2 W 
inche.s, $,'1.00 per box; horse 
cliims, nut less than 4 inches, 
$2.00 per bo.x. Saanich Can­
ning Co. Ltd., Sidney.
ANGLICAN
17th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy I’l'inity, Patricia Bay- 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
.St. Amlrew’s, Sidney--8 a.m. 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m,, Even 
song.
11
(Continued from Page One) 
Straight, Phyllis Dovesoti, Marjorie 
lloiTh, Ruth Collyer, Dorothy 
Brethour, Margaret Mounce, 
Muriel Mounce, Agnes McKeehnie, 
Mui'iel ILill, Lillian Nunn, Molly 
Burden, Doreen Mitchell, Irene 
Villei-s, Phyllis Skinner, Mrs. 
NorllicoH, -Mrs. C. E. McLean, 
Miss May Brogan, Miss Betty 
Sledge, Miss Mary Sargent, Airs. 
E. Eorster, iVlrs. Ereem:in King 
and Mrs. 10. W. Hammoml.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Lipposile the I’o.sl Ullice
■f
First Class Work-- -Salisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGON'EUN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C. .(■Ki
Burgoyne Bay Ladies’ 
Aid Held Successful 
Tea Wednesday
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit Hie time.s!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
1 t 'dll 11 ino'O 1'
- Liu ' v;i, di 
‘ 11 i < ‘
Slid w-i'd 
iiii'ii aM''
III r eorsai 
1 'ufuiV. 1 
rcpUdii 
t'ert- i V til
bride aid! 
b 1 1 M -
, 1. ,.i V :
a 11 id d re
■ el .11,.
I ........ \ .
.1 111 i 1.1 i -e
.11 l‘a
; I d 1 - i I. e I „ I 
!i,i\.\' m.i
IM\' • aei 
lit r:
t > d I
a • I
eel
.'idni'S HeiiKiislei iiud lier 
d. 1 iie.li 11 r, .\niu.', of tiUnge.i, 
.1 ten days \i.'.,iling her 
ei. Air. 1.. r. BidllloUSe, ;it 
.iriaheii-i Inn.
,1' nil 
lid! A! lA ll.irr;, 
e ■. e ml
Letl L'l' K-1 t. L 








in, I I, ,di i; 1' •r
I’dihin, wiio 
lew lUuntll; al. 
t'aiinery, on 









•I'd il.dl of Mayne 
■ddinr, a hnlida', with 
All. .dill Alls, I 'hii 11,
doll
•r ■ la I I I'i
1 Id
BEDICREE FORMS- Suitable for 
horse.s, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paijer, size 8‘li! x 11 
inches; 12 for 2f)c, 90 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'iidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Salt Spring Island ■ 
8 ;M0 a.m., Holy ICncharisL.
,st. Paul’s, Canges-- 11 a.m.,
Matin.s :nul Holy Eucharist.
.St. Mary's, Eulford Harliour....
.'1 p.m., Evensong.
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.




.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—AVork guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
NOTE:—The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s. Sidney, and 
the 7 '.SO service at South Saanich.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6V4x8Mi 
and too envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
CANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






PIPES, exclusive agency. New 
anil used goods. Knitted goods 
in stock or made to order. 
Ideal Exclian,ge, .Sidney.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—-
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
Fir.st Sunday of month.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
: ufacture (51i^ x 8Vs), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
! economical buy and will keep 
you in Avriting paper for a long 
/ . time. '/Drop,, in /at "the Review 





FUl.FORH HARBOUR. Oi-L. 5.
Dll Wednesday aftei'iioon, Sept. 
28lh, members of Burgoyne Ba.v 
Ladie.s’ .-Viil lield a vei'y sueeessful 
silver le:i :il the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. .1. .). .Slmw’s, wliieh was \ ers 
kindly lent for llie oee:ision. .After 
tea was .si-rved in Hie dr:iwing 
room ;ind on the ver:indnh. 'I'lie 
room ;ind on the revanda. Tlie 
deeor;ited with aiiLunin llowers. 
CuiJS were read by Miss Ina Ham­
ilton. .A eake made and deeornled 
by Mrs. R. .McLennan was won 
by !\lrs. R. Dtiykin, who guessed 
Hie correct weight. A trea.sure 
hunt followed the lea in Hu* 
in tlie grounds and a vote of thanks 
lo Mr. :md Mrs. Sliaw :uul family 
for their kindness Irroug'ht to a 
close a vi-ry eiijoyaltle and suc­
cessful afternoon. The .sum of 
$13 was cleared for the building 
fund.
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs, J. J. Shaw, Missses Giady and 
Cree Shaw, Rev. J. W. Thomson, 
Rev, U. AV. Dean, Miss W. iJean, 
Mrs. W. McAfee, Mrs. Bryant, Mr. 
and !Mrs. E. Tassell, Mrs. A. Davis, 
Mrs. H. Hepbrrrn, Mrs. M. Hei)- 
burn, Mrs. A. -L Mollet, Miss Ina 
Hamilton, Miss B. Hamilton, Mr's. 
M. Miix'vvell, Mrs. Rowlands, Mrs. 
Towcnsend, Miss McLennan, Mrs. 
P. C. Mollet, Mrs. K. Mollet, Mrs. 
J. Cairns, Mrs. H. Daykin, Mr.s. 
Dave Maxwell, Mfs. W. Douglas, 
Mrs. T .Reid, Mrs. Fergus Reid 
and others.
> I I I 
\A n \
.1 ; 11. ” 
!. ti
Il i ■ i K 
1' !
fjiir- Make Use of Our Up T i-lJ.u-. 
Laboratory for Water .-Ai.a!;,
GODDARD & CO.
Manufaclurerii A-K Boiler i'luid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrument ■ 
and Sterilizers 
.SIDNEY ..... .. B.C.
I U M n U . « «t I
c. F. R. DALTON
ReiireseuLative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents
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UniU'd Chiii'clt Social 
Lvei.ing Held !o 
We.sk:y Hali
I ibn '
I, Well ;U !,i')i.leii
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Dr. M. D. McKichaii wisbes lo an- 
iluunee that his oilice bours :ire. 
.•\t Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanieiiton
4'b ■
I ■■ei piei: I ■
:iil|iinu' w 
lamp. I be :
W■(-I iiii






12-2 p.m. titlier hours by arrange-
men t.
R. C. BENKETT
of M.aim Ni A'to! 
where 1 lie gnu lie i ’‘a- i .e 
a beaut i tu1 'able hue] 
gla.as base 1:o the liriiii 
I’layers’ ('lul ot Hie 







-I, and also 




w e 1 e Cant.
. 1 ■ in 
e! ,11 i rnia ■>; ■ 
;.',in.’'(l on 
■ ■y, who 
loi,' 1 s.
I ri be I eii 
.lilll leMi-t
the evening 
"ieil to a program of mu- 
er the leadei'ship) of t,he 
r, W. Gushi. aeeoin- 
t'u' piatio by Mrs. Per- 
ai-m aceom|)anieil the .so- 
'he following iteins eon- 
lo tlie en.loynient of the 
Trimipet .solos by Barry
11. 1.. tUes) Ricketts, local repre- 
:>enlaluc at the conveiitiou of the 
Con.-jervaLive Party held in Kam­
loops, and other representatives 
from all over tlm province, return­
ed home with ;i new feeling of 
bo|)e sueh as the jtariy has not 
Kiiown .since tlu; eve of its great 
ili,toi.\' in .1928, and R. L. Muit- 
hiiid, K.C., iVLL.A., the new head 
of the pui'ty, states he intends to 
keep tliis Ivamloops spirit alive 
ilirougli active leadership of the 
Lego-lature's opposition and by 
tr.ivel through the province.
Air. llieketts reports the 1938 
I onveiitioii one of the best over 
la id, with a good representation
I rom all over the province.
.Aei.iirding to the Daily Province
II |ioi'l of llie I'oiivention, Mr. Mait- 
..iiul wa.-, .-.taled as saying:
'■'this has been the finest cou- 
\eiiiioii I liave ever seen. 1 mean
III i.lie serious attitude of the dele- 
g'liles wlio came here to do a job 
of t'e vit:iiizing the party, to do 
Something for tluiir |irovinee and
10 gi\e it hope and better govern­
ment.
"Party lines are now put to the 
tost and unless the party can carry 
on as a parly dedicated to good 
governinenl aliovc everything else
11 can not succeed. I propose to 
lead the party w*ith this always in 
view, anil 1 want to say that I am 
not dominated liy any clique, fac­
tion or interest.”




Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of .England 
I..ife - Fire - Casualty ■ .-Aulo 




A kV n W U Or M
and Mrs. K. 
ii. G. Herlii 
Beswiek, 
li'ralikban.
'i'he bride and 
llieir home on th'i 
near Elk lailm
ii'ese.',', Mr. and Mr.s. 
Air. and Airs. ’vV. A. 
and M isi- lirueilhi
p ooiii will iii:o' 
Did Wed, i!u..
■\ ieniusse iVIeniorii s” :ind 
"Loi h l-oiiiund.'’ Solos by Mrs. 
!’■■al'■on, " Beautirul Isle of
Sooiowheii " and “Believe IVTe if 
.'\11 liii'se Ende.'iring Y'ouiig 
Dharnis,'’ Readings by N. Eruliek, 
“I’lia! Hiraii Girl’’ and “How '/,a- 
■ har.i ,Sel The Hen.” .Solos li.v J. 
L. Sinii.-d er, “Alargiii'rite” and





; $42.50 up, in.stalled. Gopelhad 
& Wright. Phone Sidney
CATHOLIC
Sunciay,VOctober 9th
: Sit!ne5'~-9 h.m. // d 





Magazine.s, periodicals, newspapers 
. Stationery and School Supplies
GANGES, GcL/,5. —/Mrs..:C..:/yY Sundries, .'Gonfectidnery
/Baker land /MrsL J/: D.,;Reid \vere v /, ///g / ggand lee, Cream^/^ One.)
jointslhdstesses /P’riday gafternopnks/-^^ _
-..//::• e ”••• W g.,O', 'ly- /w ■■ ■; ./; \ /,.-; o'y” c .•■;./■ a;' V ■ p o-;, M , iJl 2^ g -»-l !• » O 1 4Y11 tjf* aI 1 jm OOLI S : s ' 4-
..;/sd'iij/niciftgagd,i iti rblnrm/for;, -tvlnelr
"Sally I i 
iiy N. Walls, “’i'he Armi.sier’s I'Vrn-- 
Mi.'ll” ami a .-di.irt eiieore.
Mr, MeCullocb. then called on 
Alex. iVleDonald, who in a few 
■words' presented an address to 
.Miss ,K. Lowe, TogoLher witli a 
:beauti;rully .ditted trav'eHing .icase 
(ih her resigning from, the.;pdsition .
■ of orgarrisL of .the clmrch and Sun-;
■ day S/d)b'd' worker pwangplo/i'c-’/ 
/liioyiiif ‘frontthei/ilistidctv/ UMis
Mis.s Edna ICendall, who for the 
last six years lias been connected 
with Rest Haven Sanitarium as 
elief and ilietitian, left for Seattle 
.Sunday evening. After an ,ex tend­
ed period of activm service, Miss ; 
Kend.'ill wislies to complete the 
work foi'e her Master’s degreei Oh .! 
Saturday evening a fare-well was : 
lield at the iK.iine of Dr. and Mrs.’, 
Hanson, with :i lai'gc number /of .d: 
friends and corworkers present,/; 
at wliicii liirie.Miss Kendall .was/the’: 
recipient of numerous useful;pre!sk/; 
enl,s, as a token /of appreciation 
ufi her service at!Rest Haven. : ;///;;
Monday evening. Miss Elizabeth 
Jones, a member of the nurses’ 
senior class reuently graduated at
t SAW Ji'HiING—Guarahteedi work; 
f Leave at Sidney . Super/Service ::
or ’phone 57 and will call. War- 
,! ren, Sidney.
Id) Mount Newton Sunday at a post nuplial miscellaneous
School shower given in honor of Mr.s.
vork. Sunday, October 9th Cyril Wagg at tlie home of Mrs. B.C. Funeral Co, LUL
Sumlirv School—2 ;45 o.m. Baker at Ganges. 1 lie i.poni \sas a v.w a nn-sa
'' eOi^AlEROIAi; PRINTING —iWe 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
; / /us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Sunday School-^2:45 p.m 
/ Eveiling/ Service---?.30. //;! ’ i/ v! /
!: Ml'S. ;E/ W. Robinsbn of Victof ia 
■ will/he/the/speaker.;/
BOATS -8 to 32 feet. Ready- 
Built, Knock-Down or Cull si’ze 
paper patterns. Special Fall 
Discount of 20 % if ordered 




Sunday School and Bible Cluss 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
eueb Wednesday at 8 p.m.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rublier stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spealt each Thursday 
evenini; in Lite Sidney Gospel Hall 
at S o'clock,
YOU ARE READING this little 
lid. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
BI, A C K S M IT 11 -- Plumbing, 




CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 9th 
"ARE SIN, DLSEASE, AND 
HEATH REAL?” will be Hie sub­
ject of till.* l.iessou-Hei'iiiun in all 
Cliui'ch(‘s of Christ, Scientist, on
/ prettily' / .decorateti /witli a,u tuhni' 
bfloors;/and Toliago. VThe/lovely.// 
!/collectioiT of giCtii Avevoxprosentcd -
in a large facsimile .of/a/wedding ;
cake, cleeorated in pink and wViito 
and surmounted by wedding, fav­
ors. ',/ !
Among those present were .Mrs.
J. Anderson, Mrs. J. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Marcus, Mrs. ,1. Jansen, Mrs. U. 
Krebb, Mrs. E. H. Lawson, Mrs, G. 
J, Mouat. Mrs. Colin Mount, Mrs. 
11. Nobbs, Mrs. H. Noon, Mrs. hi. 
Parsons, Mr.s. Fergus Reid. Mrs. 
Ralph Ricketts, Mrs. W./Stacey, 
Mrs. R. Toynliee, Misses M. Man-, 
son, A. and M. Lees, Nancy Baker.
(HAYWARD’S)
liave/been Established sifica ; 
1807/ - Saanich Tr.jijstciet calls . 
; attended to promptly by arv elii’ 
cierit/statf. Embiilmihg Tor .sh/ip 
.// merit iii specialty.
XADY ATTENDANT ; ■ / 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E-qipire 3(,il4; G-ardeii 7679; 
G ardeii 7082; E-nipirc 4d0o
1,0 niHiliiH* v.i1! i.-u-to tl'o .-‘J.ool J,I, I',,,. ,i„
hoard for term of 99 year.s at Hu* .,.,,,1^,^ -vud •Icaclier in the S 
renhil of $I per annum, HU' play- |je,. ,■(,
Rest Haven, left for her home in 
Hie Chilliwack district. Having 
I'ompleled Hie required time for 
her course. Miss Jones will r/■nowf/lowe / li:is/7bi./eiv/!(ii g:ni4sl//7if ;/the





MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
A jMitenied lintird Hint mnkoB 
the game of checkers difi'erentl 
Plnyed with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of this board printed on 
rod lii'istol card for Ific, or two 
copitis for ’Jfu*, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
1' ’ ■ ,1
WANTED- -l''eeil potatoes, !>. G, 






Atnmspiterp of Real ilospltality 
Modurn Rntm
Win, J.. Clark ........ ....... . Manager
, AV.V.VAVi.%V»V«V.W'
TIu! Golden Te.s't isi "1 will re- 
iTore health unto thet*. and I will
iieoi lliei' I'l ii'.> o*»OOil,^, .'.litl, H,'
Lot'll” (Jeremiah 30: 17).
Among the citations whieii com- 
in'ise Uie U'sson-Soririon is the Vol- 
lowing front Lite Bible: "Bi' silent,
. 0 (ill (lesh, befnre tlie I.iord: for 
he is I'tiised np out of ills holy 
habitiition ('/ech. 2: 13),
Till'* l.easoti-Serinon also in- 
cluilcit the following passage' from 
tint .Uiu'iKtian ,Science loxtbook, 
“Science nnd Henltlt with Key to 
ihe ,*ieri|'tnres” l>,v Mai'y Bnker 
Etidy; ' “’I'lie belief In sin hmi 
dentil is doHireyetl l,i,v the la'W of 
(.loil, wliicli is tlie law of IJf(i iii"
stenil of deatli, of,hurnniny innlcad
of dlteoi'il, Ilf Splt’it insleail of Uie
Ih'sll,”
(“Red & While’’ Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C
Gas....Wat er
(.TI'Y PKIGK.S ON 
GROCERIES
!/.!j/i'puud ;,!/:(exclud-hj'g/;. tl'ie 
t'.oiirj./ / io/'.v ;,()ir J,1 
Uie//i:uid: i/otws'eii 
MoluVn.vriall j.
/,! 'I’tia L; tlie scltool .board ;s)ii,iij; be 
M,( lihert.jv to nse the (ireiseot main 
I'll trance for the .entry; i,if , I)use.y 
and i;tti(leiits ns required and shall 
he lit lilierty to luake two furilier 
eiilrailee g.ltc;-.
For Ihe i.iiirposi* of drill and 
oUiOr l'.'•;<•reise:■l tlu.' :.i.'1U‘u! iiOilt'd 
sliall, for the period of 1,5 years, 
he at liherty to tme Hie Mahon 
il:ill, now oil Hie preivii.se*/ witlioiil, 
flirt her cioisideral ion far 10 hours 
lii'f week duriiii,*; tile I'oreiioori diir- 
in.e; selvool ((.‘I'lns and fro' i'2 nigiil-i 
iluring '.■ichoiil leriiH,
Tile sehool I'oard shall pity 1 or 
all electrie light, fuel ami extra 
,001 0 el .-el \ e e il U I ■Up 4,.* )u I i 0 
nf Hie use of ttie Viall,
'I'he in.J.ilote Im.’'' agreed to g'ive 
Hie i-clmiil hoard Hi" fell use of the
(Siiiulay;/
Temovr
 i.rofc.ssion. Miss Jones was pres- 
cal ,,,iL at the farewell "given Miss ' 
'■■OHO' I,),.a t„ liotli Hie ICciulall on Saturday evening at
le (oeinises am and ,Ynmlay School, and (,|,l, inane of Dr. anil Mrs. Hanson
: s:nn<* ami Hm "nu i, joins in good wishes .md \v;ts durtai to open up a black , ,
W'omen’sJ Institute 
Met Thursday
/PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 5.--The 
Wonien’s institute held its regular 
iviiiOlhlv iiieetiiKr (in Thur.sda'V.
£«Bir GDI lAGI'/S FOR KI !'( 1 •’Wi
I
KEBlIiiMlltlWW
sueh I iiite aa t lie 
Ol;;" he ri'iidv Im’








damage dope tu 
the hiuldings (III 
l'.■■ll•^'lO of' 1 le' 'Owe
inslilii'i' for all 
Ihe premises or 
: t.l'ie iireliiisi.lH l>y 
of i he Hilid 'in'otvr.
or liuihllngs' by tlo* s'elm'o!
for/i.V sU(*c(.*s.sfol T'iireer in lii'i- new unibrellu inside the house.' tShe . 
'■phei'e proved her liravery by opening the
l-’reseiitatious Jiaving noW' he- timlirella and -was- pleasantly, aur-;.
.■oiiie Hie Older of the evening, prised liy a “shower” inside the 
Mrs.; R, IJotigliis/president of Hie iiinlo'ell:i, riitlier Hian on the out- 
i-mlio.s' .■kill, jiroEiented 'Mrs, Lowe. side.
Vvilli a lovely liomiuct as a small 
token of tlKor .'ij.ipreciation of iicr 
iievotod service to the church and 
llie l.mlie.s' A ill for many yetirs. ,,
; M iss Lowe :tml .Mrs. Lowe botli 
made suitable re|,)lu‘.s in accepting 
Hu* gifts/ ,■ ' ;/,
Ve| anol.her interesting item're- 
niained and thi.s was pUiced in 
the eapidile lutmis of W. Lowe, 
uie.i, on l.H'iiaif.oi t,he cliul’cli, in a 
•'"/ ,1.,...,,., •iyi|irecia I ion of Ml’.
McDomihi’s iiervices lo the cbureli 
(lirough many yi.'iii's, presented 
,Vlr. .Hid ,'ili!-’/ IVleDonald witli a 
ii.iir ot !i'.'e. piilnl libinkets and 
All .Jel n.'iiaid willi a foiiiitain lien
and peimil lo inateh, as sinull gifts - ------ --- --------------— -------- -—.—.™ /'/;:;/
s'lih , omH'iii iihitions on Ho‘ir re- Giirdiier .’iml Mrs. A. Gnrdnur took! 
i;i III V. eililiii).!. Ml'. McDoimlil ex- Ihe letnl.
iire/u'd the plea,sure id' Mrs, Mo /Liindi, ami a social lalk follow- 
Donabl .and liimaolf. ed ami a very pleasant evening was
.. „v iiregram .ot ,i!;aoie.s' w.ati.then. , ,lir„oiiKl)l', ' It,' <1
imltilgeil in under the d.ireetion of wordi- from Hie Rev, D, M, I'orloy,
monthly, ntict ng / t / ra uy)
,Sept. 29111, at 2 p.m., in the Pori 
Washington Hall, the president,
Mrs, Tiillyn, in/the chair and 12 
members lo'esent.; /
'I'lie iifo.ial husiiie.ss of the’meet-' / " '^^ 
big was; dealt with and u commit-: / //' 
tee dtosen to arrange /material, // i,/
etc., for tlu* pi’oposed benefit;con- /;' /// 
cio’t lo lie ViebI on h’l'iflay, October d
2Hth, / / //:,. /
YiM KAMI PUT 
A PAiieCK ON 
YiTOflWSE
S«v«nt.h-cl«y Adventifit 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
BubloBli) Oclobtu Bill 
Divine Bervlco »ll);5() n.m.
.SUBSCRIBE TODAY




Tim Rm', R, l:>. Portei’ of Maybe 
bHitiPl. B'G.. would tike to take 
tlo- opi.ioDouii.N of tliuiikiog idl 
lii'i IHml lTle)u:l' for ih«* rminv let- 
lei'iv' lit wmpiitiiy widelt Ice lias 
I'tHulvi.'d l•im'.e has deiir wile paraeil 
m) ipui .1 I o m ( , i pb' I t 'D
Hut yon cun pot your (uom-y 
wliere you will not: lie tcrn|ited to 
Hpend it,/Youneed a pk'ui for wav- 
ivKi, juct (ts yen need a piun for 
your own work or your cliild'ii 
education, Start your savings plan 
witli the tinit dollfii you ci'iii spare. 
Open an account witli the neatest 
l-''os(. Office Sfivitigs Dank and let 
nothing mtop you iVoai nddiia*, to 
your iinvingH regnlarly, .fust mi 
buttons nccnnitilalfi, one iiy one, 
in tlie drawer of your sewinq nia- 
cbinc! so will dollars arcumulati; 
In your Post Offict; aceiitmt. (..'mn 
poanil inleie.sl of 2 (an i.erii', is 
imid imd -iNdtlidrowalii mtty l.ie eon 
, vcniently inade at uny ume yov* 
iwqulii! (.oniaciisli. Dal diin’i w'ith- 
drow eseripv in ease +»( real nia-d, 
L'nlnvuro Uie Indm ot tiaoti
Avoid 
the delay of 
letter-writin.e'
hiiiil’il.
Goii'? Guild, m w'liiidi IVlrs, \V./ who iii'ibiotiiictici. tlte ..boriediction.’
'Womeyi^:s ''FcisHion:
III H Imrcy for word irmii a 
diiiUial piiinli' Tkrii d'un’t it*'- 
piiiid on an e.HchiiliKc ul l‘’l- 
Icrs. Call I'll om;«* by loai.p 
diKliinre 1 rirpli mic,
(Cpntiin.ied fi'Oin Pago Otic.) 
and 1-1 km'm'ti ar MiriwiJl 'iVionn-
lain. ■ ’//' /./■ '■
W/Wihmn 'ivii;'/eieclrii eliab'" 
iium for Hm ('Veiring v.’iH' <’■ A)|Ut
I a I'l u ri).'h I >-icri i • t,i i y ,
A i'l er '' siM ii.' iioo I il*. 1 i'ib>v','ioi!; 
,\,rii> I'll cl, li lo <1 I Ih' Imiiid :
'Values, to ::$750:
I'’,’11 'TS' nrtf ^in Mnt'de
(iiTsy in LVris liig jsroilp or’HTGH-'
..Alno Rnl(;*cio(l lihiiiH
Write und voo n'nil 
(dnnni a nd yon ml
n.iw *
li'lr* 
,.i 1 i mil
W. 1. Mf'/
( at'i wmg'in 
liugei':/
■'f hi '.e,. '.'v-mi' 
f M 11 ' ll il ;d ■ -I
paD;. 110! I i
• • I'., 11,1M1;







1. reftnir watolms fttid eRn-kii wl 







i ' I *.
:,'/'A'i
tii it t.l
er, /• h 
I :de
I ,'.0
"'I'l'cy '.'i'cptF'd''* 1 K'lns' ■'/' 
Oii I'.,I" 'im or.,(Ill, I d
I'eml oi'idi-mn , ■■ve'.
I I III .
■ I '!'f' I!cce.. at of 
■irmei lm>: .S'l i.'itodned''
,1;, rip i'l t-ii'!! yop: i.mdi.p / "
u,..' I ,
(V ji: p'li '■/•/ I h"cl'i"'d le'iTd'''' 
'.h.i,;''.' '('//'I'.';, hodf!,) ■Sctlli 
'1,... .,ii,cii',i.i;M'rV'/''. 
ip -' hitmep dm' ):eH'! Ji ' / iiH--- 
i'i',,- /'I'P'c'pl.OI forou'd!./'
flip- s.v.'D'h" *'*'v riwv Ht'bi.v




iirieiH'i m.'ll'iii.s iInH. linv«' birnjuly Iwconnt soniewhut; 
l.i’ukcn in nimm, l.nvniy lli-('uL I’tnnps j,DHf TioiTliL/^ 
IlilH'li fiml t'olni'fi, // / ;; , /’
:/
COLI..EGE GIRLS’^'OXFORDS
Rirguldh ',$5 3 Vlt
uf iNV'ic"r(.:3.iDHi d n:i 111 Jut: milk WL ^ 
'th'il .pi'iiin (inil .etmtuth ‘.-fill' 




. .I,,i u /',/jo iil./H' ,
enniLim'ifiinp;" nnil 'T:>xftBbli'F::4lT/;<illHVV:tJT,i
in'uAVb, preY,' vftilt' (Hid .RfifibnilnTluthnl,;,}ire:,shoi'f-
imcm ol .1, (,on D.iinun ]%nRl:i.sU ,




MDUKY,- Vsneduver .tefRBvh ''B.Cn 'WVfdBBfiday; (..Iciolaaf 5; lOJik' ^BAANICU/'PKN URSULA 'AND: il lB.4'-V/ll/U..ANi|S/./ltliA/U;W,^
pAijK. trurf:;
■ ’'Ui!*/ V
> il" , I











l)()y and j.jii'1 l)r('<'cler.s, allhoiigli 
there was only one enU'y the di­
rectors i'eel confident that compe- 




Alberta .Sootless (Ee;!J Size)
.$10.75 Delivered 





SIDNEY, B.C. 'PHONE SIDNEY 13S-R
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
of the
above branch will be held on Mon­
day next, Oct. lOth, tit the Orange 
Mall, Saanichton, ;it 8 p.tn. The 
speaker will be the Rev. Robert 
Oonaell, who has chosen as his 
siibect ‘‘Tlie .Story of Vancouver 
Island.” A large attendance is re- 
(luested. Rations tis insiitil, please.
Th(‘ arrangements for the an- 
nutil dinner are well in hand. Re- 
.serve the date, Friilay, Oct. I'lLh, 
at North Saanich Service Oliib 
lltdl.
We still need more books for 
ipiir librtiry. Have you or your 
friends got any that are finislied'f 







Medical — Surgical — Maternity
Physician’-s Consultation .Service. Oilice liours 8-5 p.m. (except
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 15-X 
After U p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, .Sidney 15-R
S>.3l.(Eiimi Sc S^ini
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
‘‘Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
TAXI?
'I-’hone Sidney l.‘-34, day or night!
New Car — Prompt Service 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
.No effort is being s[iaredIS (l to 
make a succe.ss oi! the dinner to be 
held by the North Saanich Brancli 
of the Canadian Legion.
.'\rrangements are in liie hands 
of tlie Womcn’.s Auxiliary and 
plains are being made in a very 
eHicient manner, the ladies being 
very enthusiastic about it.
The dance later in the evening 
is also ari'unged by the auxiliary, 
•SO with good music by a good oi-- 
chestra and a nice lunch served, a 
good time should be expected.
Tou, too, will enjoy 














Good Going OCT. 7 
2 P.M. OCT. 10
to
Excejit if no train Oct. 7 will be 
sold for Oct. 6
ESTABLISHED 1817
BILANCHHS IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Doug!a.s nnd Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
i ' Escjuinialt Branch: D. IT. I. SITILDRICK, Manager
Diincan^ Port Alberni
••A personal CHEQUING ACCOUNT VOllYOV-Ask/hrbookUl af your brar/^
RETURN UNTIL OCT. 11
h’or full information, a.sk the 
'ticket Agent or write 
G. BRUCE BURPEE, 
General Passenger Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Canadian Pacific
(Continued from Page Two) 
and this was won by A. W. Aylard 
for cow with R.O.P. record. Mr.
Aylard’s dairy herd won him the 
Fordham Johnson Cup for best 
dairy herd. ! , - ,
Ralph Rendle, Cadboro Bay, won 
the Robert Simpson Co. Ltd. tro­
phy for best Holstein bull, and Ian 
Douglas’ Signalman’s Successov 
won the junior’! champion purebred 
^ JerseyV brill, awarfd.' /
. Practically all the -prizes in; the :
horse section, in which there were vict^ Rest Haven Sidney T
::^comparatively few^, I2;in all, were; v__ •: - v-.- ; v- ; «7';3^o'A.tnv"
won by James Turner. He won --------------- 8:05 a.hL ;8:00 a.m. !;
the Dr. S. F. Tolmio Chnllemr,. 8:00 a.m,T
..............
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
, Effective September 1.4th, 19118 
^ 'EXPRESS (IARRIED 
\!WEEK:'DAYSv 
—-Leaves—
(Continued from Page Two) 
dressing room accomnrodation, and 
we are indebted to Mrs. Holmes 
for her kindness in hokling a card 
party at her home foi' the further­
ance of this objective. 1 feel that 
with a similar etfoi't to that put 
forward in getting the crockei'y 
anil cutlery we could install mod­
ern conveniences for both men 
and women and that this should 
be one of two objectives in the 
immediuLe future.
The second objective must be 
to paint the outside of the build­
ing; with these two objectives at­
tained I feel the club can turn with 
a whole heart to building up a 
i'csei've fund to tide them over 
future dull periods.
.Special mention must be made 
of our Busy Bee, who always man­
aged to insert in tlie local paper 
any interesting items about the 
club, in spite of a habit of all di­
rectors and conveners of forget- 
ling to let her know what was hap­
pening. Thi.s is a job that should 
tie c:irried on in the interests of 
the club and we know of no one 
belter qualified than Mrs. R. Bes­
wick.
Cur secretary, who 1 am sorry 
to say is resigning, deserves a lot 
of credit for the work she has 
done. I would like to add that 
the job, in my opinion, should re­
ceive some honorarium. Of neces­
sity, a lot of time is spent on club 
alTaii's and while I know that up 
to recently the club was not in a 
position to pay anything, I think 
that with the better time.s we are 
enjoying now, some compensation, 
liowever small, should be paid for 
such work.
Mrs. Livesey, who is our sick 
convener, does much and says 
little, and we owe her our grati­
tude for her splendid work.
Finally I would like to thank the 
ladies of the club for their unfail­
ing efforts and also my fellow di­
rectors for their loyalty and sup­
port during the year.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST l^/i
for your money!




we use FAC'l'CRY .SPECIFICA'ITONS for all Adjustments 
im Motor 'ITine-up and Alignment of any kiml.
Wi' also have llir f.ate.st Aluderii l'aiui|)ment for Lubrication 
and Repair.s on any car. Don’t fall to get our price on your 
next job!
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth------- ’Phone 130-------- Sidney, V.l.
SIMISTER’ClDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
MAKE
RESERVATIONS
Join fit once our Money Club . . .
IT PAYS EVERYBODY!
WE HAVE THE GOODS
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.G.
Editorbs Note;—-The financial 
statement of the club; will appear 
in the next issue of the Review, 
as time did not perniit same to ;be j 
ketJfor thisiissue. !■,.';
MEiskSUPPEi:
dniie - allenge “
1 r\i\ i • JJCuprfdrrb Other^ iLlop.tn. 4 :06 p.m. .<--i r —
entries were agricultural teams, 6:16 p.in. _ ________
Vtcbltsyr single- Jidrses'- ahd /Tbrood '' !‘:6 :15?p.inf; r'7!:05 p.in
m.;
:!4-:I6!;plniV,;
c ,,. ; „ Tlie Men’s Supper Group will open I
:15*p.in:; ; 7 :05 .m.;; 7 :30 p.m.A f, ;; v;;; !>; ..ofL:.; in..*- -f !
mares.! '!t9:16!p.ih. v
bfAll The; eiitries!;ih!. the: sheep'sec-. -
tidniwere -of Very high quality, al-! * Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich
•itsinew season on :Vyednesday,:;Gct. 
12th, at Wesley Hall. Supper at |
that YOU CAN BUY-YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM' THE REVIEW ' AT THE VERY ' 
kAME PRICE YOU WOULDiPAY THE TRAVEL- 
ElNGiSALESMAN?; WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY same counter SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING—THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER AVHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl
let US handle your next order.
though there; were only a few.
■;Tlie rabbits, bit was! reported, 
made a Very much better showing 
than at the Victoria Exhibition.
Rhode Island ; Reds had the 
largest class in the poultry sec­
tion with 40 entries. All entries 
were of exceptionally high ciuality, 
although the number of entries 
had decreased.
A hew clfiss had been created 
in tlie swine scetion to encourage
, Rd., Mt.l Newtori; CrossbRcl. ! and 
; West Saanich Rd.; 
tMbnday, ;Wednesday, Friday only:! 
:|;Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS';.
——-— 9 :20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10:16 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 9:16 p.m.
!0;30:;
btJThe speaker for the evening willj 
be! Alan Chalmers,! who has choshtv ; !■ 
for his subject “Youth! Employ- v 
ment t in North America;!;- and' ; 






Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave,, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph, 100
■





to !nll .-...parts of North Saanich, 
leaving our store al 1;30 p.iti.
?asc ’pliotic yovir oi tltn'H early lo avoid
aisapptnn! rnenl.
'For tyonr convetilivi'ice -ptiy ycmr tSluclrie Ligl-it 
.. , Aecutitil. I'ltire.
I«
l..( ,R . ..... liiB. ,» « i »JiJ' ».11 H l.Jii ■ 'tj\jrmj
S - I'l, I'IHIIIIUN.
’Phoned 17 nhti 18 .SIDNEY, B.C,
w:S.....
p
have certain imprc'isibns nr ey'cn 
lorivietl conclusions alvnui our 
lius'incss, but now we feel you sliouKi 
really KNOW more about us
In a serie.v t)i' iKlveriiiseniciUfi we hope 
to clear up certain inistintlerstanilings 
wliicli apparenilv ovist in Uritisji 
Coliunbia.
We plan ib put our position arul th;u 
of tlie dealers who sell out iwnducts 
very clearly before j'ou so that you 
will 'agree that we and our dealers arc 
serving you fairly, with elficlency anil 
econoniv,
.After siiending the summer at 
tlicir prupei'ty al. Musgnivo’s Land­
ing', Mr. and Mrs. John Kellogg 
left on Wednesday to return to 
Chicago for tho winter.
Bacon, sliced, half lb.
Cheese, lb. .......
Shortening, Ih. .. . .. 




Mrs. Gordon Reade is the guest 
tor a week or so of Dr. and Mi'S, 
U, Ru.ili uf Canges.
Mrs. W. Scott Ritchie of Vic­
toria and her dangliter-in-lnw, Mrs. 
(.'•liarles Tidsoii, of West .Sminich, 
are spending' a few days at lliii'" 
hour House Hotel, Canges,
!.l, .mil Mi., W'lUi.ilil ll.lglU .i'.' 
Cniig'es llurlnoir havi,- returmul 
home lifter .Honie days siient in 
no-during to various |iarts of Vnii-' 
coiii'er' Island.
Mort* tliiin 20,000 persuus in iVriii:! 
Columbia depend upon the r‘e!.ruli,un 
hndustric.s of this province for theii 




llrltlsIiMneriisu) OU Co, IJd.
('111.4 iiOpUDiMy.. (.lUI.,
■.bill'll ou.'(i:p;!-of. uvi,.
Mglllll ttll I, II. I,I tt.k (.t.l.
Hiiiae (tU OlnOIbntoiff l.tU, 8Iuntlar.| lilt Co, (iL 0,0, IJiV 
ImpetW Oil 'l't'.yas iki. uV ('rttaula V4«V.
CiUonOU fit (ktntuln Ltd.
.After :.ii,u!iiding: tlie sinnnier al 
their property tm I.ong' Harhour, 
Mr, and Mrs. F. H, Niwviilinin and 
tht.'ir danghter. Miss I'lorollty 
Netvnhnni, retiinunl to Calgary on 
! Saiiu'day.
Mr, anil Mrs, Kennelh Butter-' 
liehl! of , (liing-es, nnd tVadr,! dungln 
.i.er .‘\nn, left on Sunday: for Vic- 
ioritn Wliere they will he, guests! 
for II ;week nt the ‘‘tJlensliiel Bin,"
Mr, and Mrs. Frunk Stevens of! 
.kali Spring have returned hovne 
after II week's visit to Seatlle.
Mr, and Mrs, C. Funning of Vie- 
toriii were giie.sts for llm weekend 
(if the liiHer’.s pareiitH, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, of (lunges.
Mrs, K*. Rush of tiniiges i.s a 
plilient at llitt .inhdet' Hosjdtul, 
Vleioria, recovering from a recent 
operiition.
Alter speridinif the sinmner with 
bus vmren.tr iil;(i!UiKe,s llnrbonr, Mr, 
Bii'hafd .Alien left for VTun'oiiver 
rot 1''iii-'W.dav i«) bike Up ills sluiHe'.
lit .li'if* Theoloilieiil .(,'tOllege..
Pineapple, sliGecl oi' cubes, tin ....9c
size 5s, tin ..... .
^ Corn, GolcltMi Bantam, tin ...
g PruiKiS, medium size, lb. , 
g Princess Soap Flakes, packet 
S Wasliing Soda, 2j/'w"lb, packet
H Pearl Wliite Soap, 2 bars .......













just received a scbwload of
1 WELLliilSION 
LUMP COAL
Delivered Prices According d o 
Quantity Desired
vs
'Tlie t(dandill's’ Hoimj In VieloriH" 
MODKUATK BRICICS 
'(’Im Doorway <« Ilospitulily 
.;v'J*t>''*.I.)ouKl«i.ami CoHrlmiy
MOUAT: BROS. CO., fimiTED
...Ganges,. ..B.C.
j.,W* (,)ni‘ Dehveriefi Serve .All .DlsirielHuf Hnlt Bin'-ing Itdiiml
I , 1,'^ , ,PAGM L'UUIL : SA ANl.Ck,;-T:'ljlNimULT AN.m'td ULhvd.iilANBll.-likv.Xl!l'VV;'^ JiJDNE'ih.WitnctJUVtir Juluiicl, Wudti«atl'My.,-.d(;tob«ir;;§, -.1U3S ■ .v V
4 ho-Ji!
